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ANNALS OF ST. MARY'S.

A. PAVER REÂD AT- TRE SIIAER

JUJ3JLBEE0F ST. 2-IARY'S

After bidding ecd and al a
inost cordial welcome, 1 proceed
to the ta8k before me. Difficult
it is to compress iinto the space of

afew short pages the rAcords of
.quarter cf a century, se difi-

Ctiît that 1 would surely shrink
Were it net a labor cf love to
i'i1capitulate tic history cf St.
Idary's, tie woil-beloved Almç
Marter cf mainy wlio are proud
to acktiewledge as theirs, ati

lstitul ion which lias been for
its. î;rivileged daugiters a sanc-
tiuary cf virtue, cf culture anîd
Of refinement.

I learu freintlie first pages of
its clirouicle8 that on Au(,. 10,
1874, under the guidance cf tiat
"'enerable missionary cf the
Norh, Reverend Father La-
-tomube, Oblate cf Mary Imîrnaen-
late, four Ssters cf the Jloly
Naines et Jesus anîd Mary (oe
'f whom is here present) bade
farewell te lie helitga, the sent
cf their flourishinz cominnity,
te fon)d pa rents, te kind frienda,
alud te a country redoleuit wiîh
the 1ahrny lrflueflcs of religion
and its refliîîgi assocîatuolis.
Tht.y left all this te come where?
T0 these prairies of tie tar
Xortli, aud what thi-y were 25
Years tîoohoNvrnany cf yen,
kind hé>arerî, frein liard exper-

lenlco, caîî tell? For whorn did
thl ioncer btnd brave the.
bitter North? For us, dear comn-
Planions assembled here te-day,
fer thu dhidren who vearly
threng oni' schools, that thereby
e!eaer glory ight accrue te the
Ioly NamOc cf' Jesus and Mary.

They lauded on the banks of
the Red River, Aug. 23, 1874.
Trht. first te bld thesc weary way-
Worn traveliers a cordial wei-
toine was the Iieverond Father
Po\rget; seoetary to that vener-
able Archhishop of sainted
lueory, w ho, too, was auxions
to receive withinis arci-
diocese the devoted daugitersý
Qf M'itler Marie Ilose. "Yen arc
Rtthousand timevs welcome, my
'lear Sisters,"' was the lieartfeit
greeting whidli enhanced with
a never.to-be-forgotten beauty
fiat first blessing received ont
the plains of the North-West.
Needless te say, hov tint fervent
"G-od bless yen" rsank into hearts
let scnsitive frein wouuds
eaued by severirug the holiest
ties for Cxd's sake. There. tee,
'rere the hespitable G3rey Sisters,
Xother ilamel and Sr. M. Fisette,

Spupil cf a brarci lieuse cf this
Coemnuiity ini Langduil, wli
'ýfitli open aras offered a hoe
to those wlio %ere yet liomelessa
Mamîy piominent. cjtizt.ns were
41se presexît, but' cf tiat cou.
teusse only iliree are lui this
Vicinity to %witiiess the develop-
litent cf (huit humble beginîîing.
Who0 were these generons mis-
tionaries? Their naines are
fauiliar to every pupil who iaý
trossed tlie tliresiold cf Stý
b1ary's. Ther.e is a charm which
hlirks around the naine of one,
'Who during tweive years spcni
lier strength and cnero'y j:
behalf of this institution. flIavt
'l.ot lier kind c-ondescenqioin and
tender solicitude, even lu thý
14iinutest details cf deportineui
blud education, beoome proveri
bial ln oui' dear Aima Matexl

the stairs she -vvai met lythe
ghost, which once more "passed
througrh ber.' Nothing dautitedl]
the brave lady proceeded to look
for her comnpanions. She found
onet of theini in strong c.onvul-
sions and the other in a death
faint. The sad part of the story
is that one young lady lias since
gone ravin- mad from the ef-
tècts of the frilcht, and the other
died a few dývs ago froin the
saine cause. the gliost is that
of a tail fernale ini a long gray
dress or robe. -Molitreal Star.

Kium aioto, (J apati), Nov. 15tb.

P081TIONS OF OPP()SI NG
FORCES.

MoaLrea1 Star, Dec. 19th.

Tht. dispositious of the IBritish
and Boer forces lu South Africa,
as gathered from the latest Wat
office and other despatcheB, are
as foilows:

N A TA T.

Durban-l3)ritish ae
Pietiermari t 7brg -Britishi

Frere-Buâierýs i uneidiate
base.

Chievelev--Railroad cp,,i to
this point. liuller here aftmr

Need 1 name our dear Motherlcreased and multiplied. With~
John of Crod to whom the heart ie verend Father Lacombe as 1

of everv pupil.troes out in rever- the Ialael of their coming and
ence and grateful afièction ? Archbishop Tache as fonder

In 1886 she was recalied te and first instigator of the good
the Mother flouse and Mother dalle in the- North-West, could
Mary Rosary came to occupv tailure be possible? The 8pring
the position of Superioress. of kindly deeds was then and
111r stay in the xidst of us was there touched, and ever since up
short and sweet as the blooming to the present Tiev. Father
of a summer rose; yet, the per- Guillet, St. Mary's iimmates have
fume of lier virtue and affable feit 1(8 benefleent. influence.
mnners exhaied a pure and Neither caui I omit those
holy fraerance which time lias othi-r great missionaries, priests,
uiot lessèned. regtîlar anud secular, who are

She was succeeded hy Mother 8pending theiriv's audenergies
Martin of the Ascen:sion, who in plan ting the seeds of wisdom
during 18 years toiled in thestt and virtue in hearts.z and who,
Prairie Lands as tttacher, guide in the present as in the past, are
and mother. Aýre not hier strotug friends of this institution and its
princi, les of justiee and flrmness aids in th. great cause of educa-
stili remembered and lovingly tien. Setralfthm av
cherished? Christian education proved their appreciation thereof
was the paramnotnt object of lier by solicitiug its mnelubers to be
endeavors, su she spared miither their helps in instructing the
tinte, labor, nor even herself in youth of their respective parish-
the attaining of this truiy noble es. Shall I pass umnoticed
ambition, those gala days of school-life

Then Sr. M. Leontiue, after de- when noble prolates. dignitaries
votingr 17 years as tea lier, was of' the Chturch and of the State
cilled upol to assume this re- condescended te houer us with
sponsibility. llere duritig the. their benigîî presence;, yet, I
tee bni space of one year could rlnust admit. that 011 11 occasion
she give full scope te that did otur hoarts throb Nvih great-
ardent zeal so characteristic. of er joy thatn wheti the vîsit of~
lier rissionary career. our revered Archhishop was

This leaves me ut 1894-1895, annouriced. Que year, brief ini
one of the rnost varied periods happy meînorieu did lie spend
in the. aunais. At its epeunei in our midet, then came that
we wvere einshrouded i looîn great day-Consecration Day-
by the death of our venerable wbich in epeninzr te hini a
Fnuder. Three times agaiti vaster field of lahor gave us the.
durimîg that short iîê~a dia two-fold privilogo of îe es
the heavenly visitant eIop at' lu hira a faLlier and a pastor.
our szanctuary of peace andl found On, on, miglit I con tinut-, but
jiýsters M. Zephyrin. lÀaiibert it is needless. asthle record of
and Agapit ready for tlie cail of St. Marv*s 25 vears' work of use-
(led. Then came Mardi 19, falness' is written ini more
and with it is chronicled an gleamiug characters than mvn
event which evokes -sentiments; pcor, feehie pen cati portrav. in
of joy and happiness, th(, Coulse- the înt.mory of' those who, as
cratioî of Ounr revered Arcli- myseit, have learned to kuow, to
bishop. Bat during this time of revere aud te love tlis our own
surishine and sorrow. by a dear Couvent Hiome.
special permission of Divine-_ _ ___

Providencoe, Mother John eft (4od TH LTETEGSI
came to share its griefs and iOys THE GHOTST EGIS-
with htor children of the North- Thep H eofasct criei
West.Th ecofaslc ie n

Thisbrigs m don tetheOxford is just now considerably
prestiflt Mother Augeiic of Mary, disturbed bv ithe f1acts having
who since 1895 lias been faith-1 leaked ont eoucoruing a very
fully walkiug in the footst ePs Of' thrilling ghostly visitation
lier predecessors, especially by which liappened a few weeks
ber untîrîng efforts t euentivate af na l oe eue o
in tlie youuig lady of to-day a' ag i nodhoe eue o
pare love and ardent desire for a1 a long time past to be liaunted.
truly Olristiai education, re No tenant had been found suffi.
necessary in this 19th century. cioutly bold te hire it until late-
t Time will flot permit me to lwe on on aiscu
mention the namnes of the able, n, ewi seme v aies con-

helosae benonted witchesuder the lead of~ Miss W,, a
wlio hv encnetdwt well known worker amen g the
St. Mary's; however, 1 cannet or ventured to takc it of the

t asover in silence those who ponor', hnsfrarm
havecoll to heirTew rd:entai. The irst niglit they

Sisters M. Sylvia Electa of the slept there they woe mucli dis-
Sacred ileari, Frederick of Jesns, 1tre yucahynie u

M. Zephi, .Lm.beM.nAard, .by the tstrangtt souuds of the
Cne, M abr, gpt moviîîg of furmiture. Dotermined

1 wonder if to-day their kindred.tdscert rthteyet(
8 sprt onthvwoe u ork i a very inethodical way
0scene where ail bospeaks truth by flouriug the staircase, 8oea8
Sand loyalty to St. Mary's. te detect foosteps, and bv past-

Heow 1 would like (o dweil on ilig up, the- ireplaces. They,
,e thc careerof each one eof oUi mereovu-r, induced the police-
*alumio!-Sutfàce h t tsay that inuto %wntoh the lieuse, so aÊ

ýs of the 16 gradluates one lias te orevant. aiv kunavishl attemptt
)joiied the . S-ister-s cf lie 11o1Y upun îlîir &ridîiy The resuit
~Names, five are mnarried, seveii a hi".hiv utsatistaActorv, foi
have made teaching a profession, oit1-h7 second iiight ai thail

ew hile the remainder are geing sitay tliey ail saw the figure ofe
s through the quiet rounds of woman appareutly issue fronr
t sweet domnestic duty. tie wali, and pass up (lie stair-
Fi More than this does the case aînd vanisi. Miss W. de
el history cf St. Mary's reveal. posed that tlie apparition actu
t Pagye after page is illnmined ally "epassed through lier owi

lu Yutsushiro,a subprefectural
eown sente thirty miles distant

front Kumamoto, thc work con-
ducted by t.he oatedhiste flua-.
bered 33 patients.

Beforo concluding thîs ac-
count, I have two ret-narks te I
make.

First. It lé very urgent te
build a detinitive liospital lun
Biwasaki. But we are i necd
yet cf six thousauîd dollars, that
is te say, sixty subsoriptiefis ef
eue hundred dollars.

:Second remark. The doeds cf
mnrcy boucli the lieart 0ethté
heathen. and dispose them te
Christiauity. Our' Lord said
(Luc. x., 8-9>:Into -what city
seever yen enter, heal tie sick.
that art- therein". The work of,
the sick is essentially an apos.
tolie werk, aud prepares con-

Dear Mr. KditorT, we trust
in tiec dlarity of your readers.
I'eriaps srnte cf 11cm could con-
tribute a full subseription. To
save tie seuls by relieviiug tie
bodies, is there any better work?

Yoni' humtbleser vaut in our
Lord,

De Aar-Blritish inilitarv
del-lot.

Orange Rivir .Jnti n-Start-
in- peint cf Mehîîe»'s advauce
te Kimnberley.

Hop)elTownl-4000 rebel Iintch
innlare Xethiien's rèar.

Belnot- Me; hien dtfeated
Boers liere November 2.1. Boers
here threaten Mcihuen's rear.'

Gras Pzin-Ten miles nortli of
Belinont. Methuen defeated
Boers hei-e November 25. Boers
still hover about.

GOflTQUALýAND WEST
Mjoddcr River-Methuen de.-

feated Boers here November 28.
M et huten here after reverse ai
Magergfonteiu. Boers close 6ù
ail sides. Ikelrs reported moving
south frein Jacobsdal, î.hre*ten-
itîg M~etun'm rear.

gagexuent Deacerrîber li resultèd
mn Brit.ish reýverse. witi 9638 caàu-
alties. Boer loss beiieved over
700.

Kim-berly-îsoo British un.
der' Kekewidi besiegced hy
Boaers. hIhodes liere. Supplies

1 -,-,J. M. Cornr, short.
1'. S. ih>uations mIay be 'Seun. - EHtNIÂ

te me dirpi-tIt by intrîain l afèkirur - Baden -oel
Po8t îaouty urder. They cau comnmande, lisÙo Britishi, besieg-
aiso e l remitted te (lie Father ed by Boers Rations short.
Econome'of tic Grand Séminaire,
Monitreai, P. Q. 1 should aiac Last Friday a theîrnorneter
be very gratefi-ilto you, Dear placed in thle- suiishiuie iegis-
Mr'. Editor, if yen wonid kindi-y' îred 88 degrees.
let thein (o be remaitted te, yen, ------- ~
arid ai'kniowvieIg-e thent in vonî* Croups, Ceuglis and Colds are
paper. ail quickiy cni'ed by Pyny-Pec-

Please send me a cepy of the (oral. It lessens the cougli ai-
i-,sue iii which xny preseut letter moeat instantly, aud cures re'adily
will. bc published. tlic most obstinate cold. Manu-

Excuse t.he bad Etiglish. My factured by the proprietorè of
native tongue is French. Perry Dayis' Paiu-Killer.

To thc Editor Of tie NoIZTîl- Fridav's det,î
West R uv I? colenso-Preseuit Natal Storm-

Dear Sir-Many thanks to centre. Boers defeated Buller,
the charitable persens, wîîo who tried te tQrce pasmago of
have donc sotnething fur' oui' Tuigela Friday. Buller lost 1097
peor lepers and ot hem abandemîed mnen and eleven guns. Boer
sick.. loss nnknowu. .No news exoept

The work is cemmenced lu Buller's despatches
(liret. places: Biwasaki; Kuin- Ladysnntth-White cornmandrs
amolo et Yatsushiro. 11,000 British. invested by Bocrs

Biwa-aki is a simple village, under Schalkbuirghei' and Botha.
near Kuinamoto, and sînated Supplies shor't.
beside a district, which from in- OA1'E ('OLONy.
ineinorial time, lias been ltie Cape Colony-Britisi base.
Place cf refuge fer thc pont- I-iast London-British base.
lepers and otier abandonedsuick MS'erkstroom-Cat acre liere.
We cummeuced something there, Naauwlpoort-Bdlrhish.
in 1894. Fuein October 1898,1 Arundel---C),cupied by Fren-
wc have Franciscan nuns. Sec1eI hs cavalry Decemiber '7.
the enclosed photograph. Wei Frencb 's lieadquarte's.
have built a little wooen house, Stormberg-1500 Boers. Gat-
which serves as a prcvisory acre ambusied and dcfeated
hosphtal. The nuunber cf sick near liere December 10. British
roceived until this ay, is 4SS. loss nearly 700> Boer loss 20.
Of th-at nunher, several are,1od..h4i> ue i.n
already dead, after recei-ving jgrowing daily; 1500 Beoers wîth
baptis i. Many havi* returncd six gUus.
te (heur country. Now tierelI (olesberî-lioers. 1lieconnis-
remain about oue hundred,! sancet oward Na auwpooirt check-
totally oi' partially depeudent oit, cd by Britiush.

us. A litval Nortit-Boaers.
lu Kurnaîncto, the cchief city; B un Y-ersdorp- Boers.

of this province, the. worl cetrn-1 .N orval'S peut-Beers.
menced a littie tirne ago, is *- Xaîrfil-ar fore of'
trusted te the Sisters cf the Boki-s.
Inthut Jesus, and lias uursedi Orange Rtiver Frontier-Boers
,02 oncs o f aIl kiiîds. afre


